Ms. Doris Jean Flack
December 21, 1935 - July 15, 2020

Ms. Doris Jean Flack, age 84 of the Union Hill Community of Morgan County, passed
away peacefully in the late hours of Wednesday, July 15, 2020 at Huntsville Hospital.
Ms. Flack was born on December 21, 1935 in Morgan County, Alabama to the late William
Franklin Hornbuckle and Dorothy Stapler Hornbuckle. Doris Graduated high school and
began her journey into adulthood, she worked as a production assembler by ParkerHannifin Inc. and retired her position later into her life after many dedicated years to the
company. Ms. Flack enjoyed life to the fullest, she would partake in activities such as;
bingo, traveling to different yard sales and flea markets, cooking for her beloved family
and spending the most amount of time with them as possible. Ms. Flack was a member of
the Union Grove Holiness Church.
Ms. Flack will be forever remembered by her son; Donnie Flack (Sandy); daughters, Carol
Slate (Mickey), Ann Hamer (Glen) and Jackie Holt (Eddie); 8 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.
A Graveside service was held in honor of Ms. Doris Jean Flack on Saturday – July 18,
2020 at the Highland Cemetery where Bro. Roy Walls and Bro. Jared Shields, officiated.
Arab Heritage Memorial Chapel, directing.

Cemetery
Highland Cemetery
12 Dunn Road
Union Grove, AL, 35175

Comments

“

Sweetest Smile!

Ann Hamer - July 24 at 08:32 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Ann Hamer - July 24 at 08:10 PM

“

I will always remember her smile and sweet spirit. Growing up I would spend the
night on weekends some. Aunt Jeannie always took care of us and was a hard
worker. She made one of the best red velvet cakes. Love her and hope to meet her
again.

Anita Barr - July 24 at 07:50 PM

“

“Sister Jeannie” What a Special Lady!! The world would be a lot better place to live, if
we had more like her. She was a wonderful servant for the Lord. Always faithful to
come to church as much as possible. When prayer request was given she would
always ask people to pray for her children. She was always ready and willing to
praise the Lord. When the Lord touched her, she would always smile and have that
beautiful grin. We love the “Sweet Spirit” she had. So grateful the Lord allowed our
paths to cross with Sister Jeannie. When we would talk to her about her GRAPICO’S
if you didn’t think you would like one. Afterwards you would want to try one. She
loved the fish and slaw from CAPTAIN D’S. We are grateful to be acquainted with her
children. And have grown to love all of them. There is a great void with the passing of
Sister Jeannie’s passing. But the MEMORIES that she left will last a lifetime. May
God richly Bless each of you. Love to all!! Maurice & Teresa

Maurice & Teresa Walls - July 21 at 06:03 PM

“

Heaven gained another Angel! Sister Jeannie was a sweet sweet person. She
always had a smile on her and wanted to be in church. She reminded me of my own
sweet mother that's why I called her mom. The last time I seen Sister Jeannie I gave
her a hug and told her I loved her, she hugged me back and said she loved me too. I
will always cherish the memories I have of Sister Jeannie. She will be dearly missed.
Love and Prayers for her family.

Juanez Alexander - July 20 at 10:12 PM

“

She always had a sweet smile on her face. I always loved to pick at her. Anybody
that would come in to visit her at her house she would always ask if you wanted a
Grapico. She loved her Grapico. She loved her kids and all of her family. She is
gonna be missed by many.

Amber Long - July 20 at 10:54 AM

“

Shirley Barnard
Sister Jeannie was a sweet sister she was so precious we loved her very much and
We loved her smile and one thing she loved her brothers and sisters when she loved
being at church she will be dearly missed.

shirley Barnard - July 20 at 09:00 AM

“

I will miss my aunt Jeanie always! My fondest memories was of her having these
huge weekend evening dinners when I was young! I was very close to her and she
would say fiddle ( part of my nickname :) ) hurry and help me get the slaw made and
butter the rolls when you are finished processing the slaw! I love the memories I have
of our aunt/niece relationship that was so special, I was one lucky kid to have had
her teach me a lot when I was young!
Here below is a poem that I wrote that describes how I saw her and her family!
R.I.P.
Doris Jean Hornbuckle Flack
July 15, 2020
The day was sunny and very bright,
Like your beautiful smile that even shined when you smiled at night
You loved your family with all your heart
They loved you too and hate that for now you had to part
For it won’t be too long, they will see you again

so wait for them on heavens shore and when the time comes, welcome them in
Rest now my aunt for your time has come,
No more suffering in this world full of fear
So now sing in that heavenly choir that your loved ones long to hear
I hope you are rejoicing with the Angels above in that beautiful heaven full of love
Rejoice with all of the loved ones that have long been passed
For they are welcoming you, as you are home now at last
Your family may miss you down here on earth,
but they know you’re an angel now watching over them from above
You’re beautiful smile will never fade, as you’re smiling now in heaven and will each
and every day
Rest easy dear aunt Jeanie Your family loved you so
You are forever in our hearts and glad there was beautiful peace in your soul!
Rachel Walton - July 19 at 07:43 PM

“

Love Ms. Flack, she was such a sweetheart. Ann is my best friend. When she’d be
staying with her Mother, we talked, on the phone a lot. Loved hearing Ann pick at
her. Ann would ask her to do something, and her main phrase, was always (I’m
retired) and always asking who she was talking to. RIP, you’re going to be deeply
missed.

Dyan Raines - July 19 at 04:22 PM

“

Sis. Jeanie was such a sweet precious Child of God! I will always remember her
sweet testimony! She truly loved the Lord! Most everyone that knew Sis. Jeanie
knows how much she loved to eat fish especially Captain D's. After we moved
churches and we would come back to visit Union Grove, I would ask Sis. Jeanie if
she had any fish lately and she would say no. I would ask her if I needed to get on to
Sis. Ann for not getting her Captain D's. She would say yes and we would all laugh,
although she might have had fish the day before. She still wanted it again. I had
recently told my mom a few months back that I would like to go pick up some fish
from Captain D's and take to Sis. Jeanie. I never got to do that but I know that Sis.
Jeanie knows how much we all loved her! I will always remember her and thankful for
the life that she lived before us. Sis. Ann, We Love you and We are longing for that
day that we can join her in Heaven! Oh What A Reunion!!!!

Gary Wilson - July 19 at 04:07 PM

“

She was always smiling and saying she was alright. But I learned early in our
childhood to not make her mad.

Shree Benton - July 19 at 03:54 PM

“

We will miss Sis. Jeannie so much. Her smile always lifted my spirits. And she was
always ready to testify! She was such a sweet, wonderful person. She has her race
won! Love and Prayers for her family.

Tanya Alexander - July 19 at 03:53 PM

“

Sis. Jeannie was such a sweet, sweet sister. She reminded me a lot of my mother
with her sweet, humble and quiet personality. She is a great example to follow. Just
being in her presence would make me smile because you could just feel her love and
the peace of God. She will forever be loved and missed. Sandy Walker

Sandy Walker - July 19 at 03:30 PM

“

She would almost always before church say "What are we waiting on?" Bro. Roy
knew every time that it was time to start church.
A couple of times I, Katrina would fix oxygen tube back in her nose. She would just
say "Thank you."
When We had communion after all of us sisters had washed feet we were hugging,
greeting and saying "I Love You, Sis. Jeanie!" She would always say "I Love You,
too!"
She will be missed greatly, but we all have more to go to heaven for with Sis. Jeanie
being there now.
Love and Prays,
Lavellr and Katrina Wilson

Lavellr and Katrina Wilson - July 19 at 03:10 PM

“

I will always remember her smile and the feeling it brought. She could always touch
my heart in those moments. Sometimes, she could even make me laugh! I remember
one service, it was quiet. My baby turned around and was being friendly with her.
She liked his attention. She then spoke out loudly the words “PRETTY BOY!” She
kept saying it and saying it. It was so sweet! Sister Ann and I got so tickled because
it was a little too loud!
I’m thankful we will always have those Precious memories.

Shields - July 19 at 02:05 PM

“

Rain, sleet or snow Sis Jeanie always wanted to come to church. If I didn’t get to hug
her before church I would look back at her and wave and she would have the
sweetest smile on her face. Sis. Jeanie will truly be missed.

ananda clark - July 19 at 02:05 PM

“

“

So true!
Ann Hamer - July 19 at 10:15 PM

This is the way I want to remember Aunt Jeanie. I saw Her 2-3 times a week at
Church. She loved to come and see her brothers and sisters. She for years she
always wanted to know what page in the song book they were on. Our little Church
will truly miss Her sweet loving face.

Teresa Atchley - July 19 at 12:56 PM

“
“

Sweet!
Ann Hamer - July 19 at 12:58 PM

Awww beautiful words Teresa and such a beautiful picture of her!
Rachel - July 19 at 01:59 PM

“

She had the sweetest smile.

Ann Hamer - July 19 at 10:51 AM

“

The memory I have of my sweet sainted ole Mother is that she loved The Lord. She
deicated her last thirty something years to God. She loved going to church three and
four times a week. She also loved her children dearly. She will forever be missed by
her family and church family.

Ann Hamer - July 19 at 10:34 AM

“

Sis Ann - we have been Praying for you & your family for comfort during the loss of your
Prescious Mother. I can remember many years ago,whenever yoy would bring yiur
Prescious Mother to Cave Springs to church & you did a great job on doing for her & taking
her to visit & she was such a sweetheart & Prayers are atill going up for you all. BettyAnn &
Curtis Anderton
Bettyann & Curtis Anderton - July 26 at 11:11 PM

